Abstract
The effect of aluminum oxide and potassium on the ammonia synthesis over the (111), (100), and (110) faces of iron has been investigated.
A restructuring of the Fe(l10) and Fe(100) surfaces, induced by the presence of aluminum oxide and 20 Torr of «ater vapor takes place making the restructured surfaces almost as active as the clean Fe(lll) plane in the ammonia synthesis reaction (20 atm reactant pressure of hydrogen and nitrogen).
The high activity of the restructured surfaces is maintained for over four hours of ammonia synthesis. Without the presence of aluminum oxide treatment of the Fe(llO) and Fe(lOO) surfaces «ith 20 Torr of «ater vapor again produces restructured surfaces «hich are almost as active as the Fe(lll) plane for a short period.
Ho~ever, in this case deactivation of the restructured surfaces into the respective clean, unrestructured surfaces occurs ~ithin one hour of ammonia synthesis. Restructuring of the Fe(lll) «ith 20 Torr of «ater vapor produces only a slight decrease in ammonia synthesis activity.
The enhancement in rate of the restructured Fe(llO) and Fe(lOO) surfaces, «ith or «ithout aluminum oxide, might be explained by the formation of active surface orientations for ammonia synthesis (i.e. Fe(lll) and Fe(211)), «hich contain c 7 sites (iron atoms «ith seven nearest neighbors), during the «ater vapor treatments.
These Restructured surfaces are only stable in the ammonia synthesis conditions «hen aluminum oxide is present.
Potassium adsorbed alone of «ith coadsorbed aluminum oxide exhibits no promotional effects under the «ater vapor pretreatment conditions used in this study. to a value of 25m 2 tg-cat. The addition of K 2 0 decreases the surface area to about 10m 2 tg-cat. but increases ·the ammonia· synthesis rate by a factor of three (1, 2) . Recent· surface science ~ork (3, 4) has sho~n that the addition of potassium to a Fe(100) face increases the rate of dissociative nitrogen chemisorption, the rate limiting step in the ammonia synthesis reaction (5, 6, 7) , to a level equivalent to the most active Fe{111) plane.
The catalytic studies carried out on the industrial catalyst have usually been performed in systems ~hich operate at pressures greater than one atmosphere {1,6). In this type of environment the surface of the ~orking catalyst can not be characterized directly. Surface science studies on the adsorption of nitrogen on iron single crystals have been carried out in ultra-high vacuum systems ~here pressures do not exceed 10- We report the study of the effects of promoters, aluminum oxide and potassium, on the synthesis of ammonia on single
•.
crystal iron surfaces of (111), (100), and (110) orientation. We ~ find that a pretreatment of the iron catalyst, in the presence of aluminum oxide, using ~ater vapor must be performed prior to the ammonia synthesis for aluminum oxide to function as a promoter.
In this circumstance the rates of the reaction over the less active (110) and (100) faces increases markedly to attain the rate observed over the most active Fe(lll) face. ·The presence of aluminum oxide helps to maintain this high activity Nhich is caused by the restructuring of the less active crystal faces to surfaces as active as the Fe(111) or Fe(211) faces (9) . Under our conditions of pretreatment and reaction reported here potassium alone or together Nith aluminum oxide has no discernable effects on the catlyst activity.
Experimental
The experiments in this study ~ere performed in a stainless steel ultra-high vacuum (UHV) chamber ~ith a base pressure less than 2xl0-9 Torr.
The chamber is equipped ~ith a retarding f i e 1 d an a 1 y z e r for 1 o ~ energy e 1 e c t ron d i f f r act i on ( LEE 0 ) and Auger electron spectroscopy ( AES) and a hydraulically operated high pressure cell ~hich constitutes part of a micro-batch reactor. A mass spectr~meter is used to monitor residual gases in the chamber and to perform temperature programmed desorption (TPO). The ionizer on the mass spectrometer is enclosed by a gold plated tube ~ith an opening (0.25 em diameter) at the end.
This ~hole assembly ~as mounted on a bello~s so that during TPD experiments the aperature could be brought close to a face of the sample. This procedure improved sensitivity and eliminated the detection of gases desorbing from the support ~ires.
A typical reaction sequence ~ould occur as folloNS. The sample is prepared and characterized in UHV by LEED and AES and Rates of ammonia synthesis reported throughout this paper -ere determined by taking into account the amount of free iron surface on each crystal. Coverages above one monolayer(ml) -ere estimated by dividing the evaporation time by the time it took to evaporate one monolayer of Al xoy (defined as the point Nhere no CO chemisorbs to the sample). It is proposed later in this paper (see section 3.1) that AlxOy grONS in three dimensional i s 1 a n d s o n t h e i r o n s u r· fa c e , t h u s t h e p o i n t -he r e C 0 c a n no longer chemisorb on the sample might actually correspond to more than one atomic layer. The ratio of intensities of the 47eV iron and 54eV Al 0 auger peaks -ere calibrated against the CO X y titration data so that coverages of aluminum oxide could -8 - alternatively be determined by AES. Potassium Nas deposited onto the single crystals by a Saes Getters source. The potassium coverage Nas determined from uptake curves Nhere the inteQSity of the 252eV potassium auger peak Nas plotted against dose time ( the evaporation rate NaS constant in these experiments).
The reactant gases (N 2 and H 2 ) Nere research purity.
They Nere further purified by passing them through a molecular seive trap and a liquid nitrogen cooled coil. The distilled Nater used in this study Nas outgassed by repeated freeze thai\/ ·cycles.
Iron samples Nere examined by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) after removal from the UHV chamber. Transfer in air to the microscope did not seem to alter the sample surfaces because identical micrographs !\~ere seen for samples after one day or one !\leek exposure to air.
Results

Auger Electron Spectroscopy and Lol\l Energy Electron Diffraction Studies
The groNth of oxidized aluminum on the iron single crystals Metallic iron has a MVV Auger transition at 47eV t~~~hich splits into a 42 and 52eV doublet in the oxide (the 42eV peak has been attributed to the participation of oxygen 2p electrons and the 52eV Auger .peak. to the influence of iron d electrons) (14) .
Elemental aluminum exhibits a LVV Auger peak. at 68eV t~~~hich shifts to 54eV in the oxide (10) . When Al xOy is deposited on the iron substrate only 47 and 54eV peaks are present. When the Al 0 /Fe surface is treated t111i th t~~~ater vapor the 42eV peak., X y representative of iron oxide, shifts to 39eV ( 
Reaction Rate Studies
The initial rate of ammonia synthesis t~~~as determined over the clean Fe{l11), Fe{100), and Fe{110) surfaces {Fig. 2). The addition of aluminum oxide alone, elemental potassium coadsorbed t~~~ith oxygen and aluminum oxide or potassium coadsorbed t~~~ith aluminum oxide on the {110), {100), and {111) faces of iron decreases the rate of ammonia synthesis in direct proportion to the amount of surface covered by the additive in agreement t~~~ith ork that ~as reported recently (15 There ~as an one to one ratio bet~een aluminum oxide and potassium on the surface (15) 
Surface Structure characteriziti6n
The synthesis of ammonia from its elements is a structure sensitive reaction over iron and variation of rates observed in this study due to the pretreatments suggests that ne~ surface orientations are being created.
In an attempt to character:-i ze the structure of the ne~ surfaces scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and temperature programmed desorption ~ere performed on the clean and restructured surfaces. SEM gave information on the microscopic appearance of the surfaces ~hile TPD gave insight into the nature of the crystal orientations present on the restructured surfaces. Figure 5b sho~s the same surface after one hour of ammonia synthesis. The surface no~ sho~s less pronounced features, similar to the unrestructured F~{llO) plane. This ts supported by the appearance of a (lxl) Fe(llO) LEED pattern and inactivity to~ards the production of ammonia in the synthesis reaction.
Scanning Electron Microscopy
Temperature Programmed Desorption
Ammonia adsorption and desorption has been studied in UHV on the Fe(lll), Fe(lOO), and Fe(110) surfaces (16, 17) .
Molecular ammonia completely desorbs from all the iron surfaces by 400K. In contrast to this it has been found in this study that after the high pressure ammonia synthesis reaction ammon fa des orbs f n the 400-7 SOK temper a tu re range from a 11 the iron single crystal surfaces studied. The mechanism hasn't been studied in detail but more important to this t~ork is that the ammonia desorption can be used to probe the different surface orientations since different TPD spectra are observed follot~ing ammonia synthesis for the (110), (100) Ammonia TPD spectra for the four surfaces are shot~n in Figure 6 . The Fe(l10) surface displays one desorption peak (, 3 ) t~i th a peak maximum at 658K. Only -hen aluminum oxide is present ~ill these active surfaces remain stable and not reconvert to less active surfaces (i.e. Fe(llO) a~d Fe(100) planes).
Coadsorbing potassium -ith aluminum oxide or depositing potassium alone on iron single crystals produces no promotional effects under the -ater vapor pretreatments used in this study.
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